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ABST~CT 

Stephen J Taylor. The Development of Zimbabwe's Furniture and 
Joinery Industry in the PTA context. February 1991 

The report reviews the status of Zimbabwe's secondary 
woodprocessing industry with respect of market conditions, level 
of technology, product development and supply and utilization of 
plantation-based materials, in cross-reference with the situation 
in the PTA subregion. It outlines opportunities for increased 
exports and for exchange of experience within the PTA. The 
report also provides terms of reference of proposed technical 
assistance activities to be undertaken at subregional and 
national level aimed at increasing the operative efficiency of 
the sector. 
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To participate in a 
survey of existing 
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To make recommendations 
on rationalisation and 
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CHAPTER I - SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

1. summary 

The area of Zimbabwe is approximately 390,000 sq km of which 

forestland is about 51% (principally savanna 'open forest' but 

with an estimated 101,000 ha of plantations). In 1988 the 

population was 9.3 m and is expected to rise to 15+ m by t~e year 

2000. Despite one of the higher (African) population growth 

rates over the past decade, Zimbabwe had a GNP per capital of US 

$656 (1988) putting the country in the top eight on the 

continent. Urban areas represented 27% of the population and if 

this ratio remains then by the end of the c~ntury urban 

population will have increased from 2. 5 m to 4 .1 m with a 

corresponding demand for furniture and joinery for both domestic 

and institutional needs. It is predicted that with these 

demographic changes not only will the indigenous hardwoods be 

exhausted by the year 2000, but that shortly thereafter the 

country would need to import plantation timber. 

The furniture industry is a highly diversified one with a 

wide range of products and manufacturing processes including the 

mass production of standardised panel-based furniture using 

inter-changeable components. It is generally well equipped, 

although, as elsewhere in the region, suffering from a shortage 

of foreign exchange for spares and process materials. 

There is a thriving export business (principally to hard

currency areas) and under the government's trade liberalization 

policies these exports should increase and, given appropriate PTA 

region~! policies, also within the region. 
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2. ConcJ_ll_sions 

2.1 Zimbabwe's secondary wood 

substantially a privately 

commercially orientated one. 

products industry is 

owned, well organised 

2.2 It makes use of a wide range of materials: timber (hard and 

soft woods) and man-made board materials and plastic 

laminates. 

2.3 All enterprises surveyed (see Annex I) are basically 

machine production orientated manufacturing in batches of 

standardised interchangeable components. 

2. 4 All companies use kilned timber and some have their own 

kilns to season the timbers cut in their own sawmills. 

2.5 There is an effective Furniture Manufacturers' Association, 

which is able to represent the industry in d~scussions with 

government institutions. 

2.6 Government policies as outlined in their latest economic 

plan - "Zimbabwe: A framework for Economic Reform (1991-

95)r. - should permit the industry to modernise and expand. 

2.7 Several companies already export to some degree (see Annex 

I) to hard currency areas and with the new incentives this 

trade should expand and include the PTA .subregion. 
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2. 8 The industry is well enough developed technically and 

organizationally to be able to benefit in the very short 

run from management and technical training courses. !The 

manufacturers' association would welcome and support any 

course of such nature. 

2. 9 A 'workshop' of the saw-millers and the secondary wood 

products manufacturers could prove valuable in respect of 

standard dimensions and quality standards of 

pine/eucalyptus boards. 

2.10 Zimbabwe, 

employing 

with its wide range of 

quite modern equipment 

manufacturing 

and techniques 

units 

and, 

generally, with progressive management could provide an 

ideal base for a PTA management/technical training course. 
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CHAPTER II - fJNDIN~S 

1. Demand and supply of furniture and joinery and general 

performance of the sector 

1.1 The Present Situation 

Zimbabwe is one of the most highly developed countries in 

the sub-Saharan region. Despite the failure of economic growth 

ger2rally during the period 1980-89, the furniture industry 

continued to develop. In 1988 the population was 9.3 m of whom 

27% lived in urban areas. 

The country has still a significant forest area of the 

savanna category and quite substantial plantations of pine and 

eucalyptus. Both the forest industries and the down-stream wood 

products industries are w~ll developed although, as with most 

other countries in the PTA subregion, shortage of foreign 

exchange over the last decade has made it difficult for the 

industries to repair/replace capital equipment. Nevertheless the 

secondary wood products industry is well placed to take advantage 

of new or expanded economic opportunities and some companies are 

already to some degree or other involved in exporting of 

furniture to hard-currency areas. 

1.2 Future outlook 

With an expanding urban population in an increasingly 

liberalised trade environment, the future of the Zimbabwean 

furniture industry looks bright. With its generally well

equipped factories, it~ commercially orientated and enthusiastic 
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management, the industry is in a good position to take advantage 

of the economic opportunities, both national and interr.tional, 

that may present themselves over the next decade provided the 

access to foreign currency outlined in the government's recent 

policy publication materialises (Zimbabwe: A Framework for 

Economic Reform (1991-95). 

The country's furniture industry along with that of 

Swaziland has the potential to become a major exporter of 

(suitably designed) furniture within the PTA subregion. With 

forecasts that the country will become a net importer of 

plantation timber and board products soon after the turn of the 

century inter-PTA countries trade would beneficially expand. 

2. External Trade 

2.1 The present situation 

A number of companies already export, on a regular basis, 

part of their output, KLEKO, WILSON GROUP, HARLEQUIN, BALDON. 

The majority of the exports go to hard currency countries or to 

S Africa. The view seems to be that there is less bureaucracy 

involved in selling in a 'free-market' economy than there is, in 

general, in attempting to export to other PTA countries, and, of 

course, access to part of the foreign exchange earned, enables 

some spares and process materials (sandpaper belts, veneers, 

etc.) to be purchased abroad. 

2.2 Future Development 
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Given the government's plans to liberalise trade and relax 

financial controls (as outlined in their recent economic review) 

then there £hould be an expansion in exports to current markets 

(subject t:o a picking-up in world trade in general). With 

appropriate PTA inter-country trading incentives, including 

tariff reductions, and a reduction in the non-tariff bureaucratic 

barriers, there would be encouragement to the industry to be more 

active in the PTA itself. 

It has to be remembered that assembled furniture is 

expensive to transport and is at considerable risk of damage, 

therefore, expansion of exports will call for either exporting 

of components for assembly in the recipient country or/and the 

redesign of products as 'knock-down' furniture for consumer 

assembly. The Zimbabwean industry is sufficiently well developed 

to tackle both these aspects .Jf an export trade. 

3. Review of Production Facilities 

As will be clear from the company details which follow 

(Annex I) the Zimbabwe furniture industry is 9eared to large 

scale production of standard products using interchangeable 

accurately machined standard components. To this extent it is 

a very Europeanised industry. There are, consequently, many 

companies which have a wide range of both basic and more 

sophisticated machinery, use modern production planning and 

control techniques and strive for improved efficiency. A 

shortage of foreign exchange to buy spare parts/new 

machines/process materials has been the cause of frustration over 
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the past decade, but with new government policies the 

manufacturers are cautiously optimistic for the future. 

One important cheracteristic of the industry is that, unlike 

some other African countries, there is an insistence on the use 

of kilned timber in c.L·der to manufacture (at whatever price 

level) products which will give the consumer reliable usage. For 

this reason several companies have instailed not only their own 

sawmilling equipment (for hardwoods only) but also their own 

kilns (s~e Annex I). Many companies are equipped to process 

partici.e-board and to veneer it to their own specifications. Use 

is made of both powered and gravity conveyors, fork lift trucks 

and palletised components. Fully equipped spray booths are used 

to apply modern polyurethane lacquers to products that may have 

been assembled on hydraulically operated carcase clamps. 

Attention is paid to quality control, although there is 

rarely an independent inspectorate. In some companies financial 

incentive schemes have been, or are being, introduced to 

encourage operator productivity and thereby achieving lower un~t 

costs of production. 

4. Prod~ct Design 

'i"'he secondary wood products industry in Zimbabwe is very 

wide ranging, from inexpensive pine tables and chairs, to 

expensive hand carved hardwood dining room suites and high 

quality upholstery. Office, hotel and general contract furniture 

as well as domestic furniture is available. Whilst some 

companies produce designs copied from 'foreign' catalogues, 

others have drawing offices where new standard products are 
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designed or products are developed for particular clients. As 

a whole the industry is able to offer both traditional an~ modern 

assembled products and, in some instances, knock-down furniture. 

5. Timrer Utilization 

The industry still uses a very large amount of solid 

hardwoods, but increasingly there is a movement towards the use 

of veneered panels (particle board, plywood, etc.) and the 

industry is well aware that supplies of hardwood are limited and 

that increasingly plantation pine and eucalyptus will have to be 

used. It is worth noting that the country will, within the next 

decade, become a net importer of hardwood (from Mozambique), and 

it is predicted in the Forestry Commission, even a net importer 

of pine by the year 2000. 

Formal meetings between the representatives of the forest 

industries and the furniture manufacturers to discuss mutual 

needs and problems would be most beneficial if they could lead 

to the development of more appropriate dimensional and quality 

standards of sawn-wood. That, in turn, would lead to lower 

material wastage in the furniture factory and consequently lower 

material unit-costs of manufacture. 

6. The pevelopment of the secondary Wood Industry 

The industry, being already well advanced will continue to 

develop (albeit somewhat more slowly) as the industry in the more 

industrialized countries develop. Thus the next stage in the 

modernisation of the Zimbabwe f urni tu re industry wi 11 be (subject 

to access to foreign exchange) the introduction of computer 
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m1merically controlled wood-••orking machinery for the more 

efficient production of precision-machined components. These 

machines allow for greater flexibility in production, make small 

batch production economically viable (reduced down-time) and 

consequently permit a wider range of products to be offered. 

The industry is on the threshold of a bright future in terms 

not only of scale of output, out also technologically. 

7. Training 

Despite, or perhaps because of, its advanced (by African 

standards) manufacturing procedures, the furniture industry in 

Zimbabwe feels itself in real need of good 

middle/senior/technical management training to take full 

advantage of modern manufacturing techniques and procedures, and 

systems of planning and control (see Chapter III). The industry 

nas a well-established manufacturers' association who are 

confident that they would have no difficulty in filling all the 

places available on such courses - especially if the courses were 

national ones. 
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r .. dnt(•ll•\IH"li un\tn wtlhln r:r1.'1 l· t""' 1·u11l,un t ,· . .i .. 
l\trn\t\1r1•/lo\1\t1ry l''·•llt.t:, ''' .1r. !11ll 1t•1;1.1!r:1•·t 
Tuol H.-.111ton4inc..·o Cuntron. 
1'th"t Prof l ln& lncl\nln: worknhop l;,yuut; 
!:pu••lflentlonR i\n1l ontlm.atnd 1~ont nf r1.11'f\\1111ry. 
.H.:"r·or.norlun An1l flUppl lnrr. fur ""' twu· yu.1r 
OJH°tfil\ ton; &J>nClf lt."I\\ lOtlO Of H1Ur.-UJO olf (o"Uji11"n1111 
fur tool:s hnd eupptlnn1 llc1htlnc.1 rn'lulr111·11•r11:~. 
otc, (ll~tlvlty 4.~ Appllon) 

Output 4.2 

Tralned 24 nenlor techn1c1AnR ln cftrrylnc1 out t)H• 

rnalntananc• of machln• cuttlng tool• In ur.o 111 ""' 
f~rnlture/jolnary lnduatry nuch a•1 pll\nlnq 
knlvea. mouldlng cuttara, routlnr,i cuttors. 
standA"d clrcular a"w bladas. carbldft t lpp••I 
clrcular BAW bladan. bladoa for band ranl\wlnq, 
mortlalng ch.,lns, nqUAra chlaol mortlso>r t>ltn, ,,nil 
boring plt•, Thft partlcll"""nta woulcl r.11t••a"1u.-.1111 y 
Act at: counterpArtn 1n slm1lAr cour·Rnr. tCJ t,,, 
con<luctod at a n11tlon11l lovnl, (llctlvltlnn '1.l, 
4.2. 4.3, and 4.4 r~!nr) 

output '1. l 

t:Ntnncl(l<I utlllal\tlon of tho 1•roj1wt Prutllo>t. ,,,..1 
llc\t4 ~hoets prop .. ,rod for tho tr"1nlnq cc:n1rr~u h">' 
thn bnnftflt of thft PTll furnlturn/jolnury lnllur.1 ry 
an A whola. (llctlvlty '\.~ rnfnra) 

ou1p11t !>.I 

Rttport on tho \Ulft of t~U<-".r'\lyf)tun ln th<• l'TI\ •'lflll 
c.1v1•rr.01tit:. fur tho pr,.1ctur.•tton ut lurnlturo, l'"""'Y· 
!itructuri1t.l t1ulldl1u1 <•u111pun1111tH IHHI wuud ·l>.11o1ul 
.... u•,\lr.. (A(.!'t1tJltlor. '.1, l. ~,;.;~. !;.1 t'lfHI 1.1,fa r11ftrr) 

output !'>.:! 

M~'n\wtil on nt.'\n1lArd wno1l tro,'\tn•nnt """ wctnct 
procnaaln<J roqulr<1montn uf t:ucl\lypl11R. 1•1110 .-wrl 
cypra1u>. to covnr nubjncts mll'h 11111 klln clrylnrii 
cuttlng npoadtl; cutllnq--tool !Jftomntry with r""""''' 
to n.'ln wood ~wu~hlnlnq upnrAtlonn; c~hulro of 
tt.urt1'C.:P coAtlnrJ r:w\tnrlnl IUHL mnthoc1nJ cll1111\tHf 
,,,, .. ,lnnt bluo ntltln ''net prnnnuro trnratmunt. uf 1•t11u; 
c~hotcu of "dhualvon for ntnnclAr'I tuul nt f\UH uru 
"1'1'11""' Iona : cmolr.n nnrl •llmnn11lonlnrJ ur Julnl" 
In "'"'Ir n.~nuf Ar.I 11r·n. 
Th,. "'•''"'"'l r.hi\11 Alnn pfl)(lOfHI " r.nt Of r'ln\1~1\11•1 
•IU••llty "tiUU\Ar•tH ror furnlturu lnt.nnclod fur 
'nl r.1 1'1'1\ t r1uln flnrl fur· 11uvorun1c.r1t r·Hr1t r.ac·t 1~. 
(t\l·I •v\I \en•''·"'""'·~·'· r11tc1r) 

Out JHJl "'· ·i 

liofuronc•tt "''"'"'l CH\ thn •lonlqn of nthnfl11rd r111,f 
t r1ua~un IT\.\llu uf l'\no .·uul C'YJ)rur;n. nnfl ou 1 hu 

""'~'''" ••fhl f.·,t.r lr~ • .a 1011 1·1f ruuf t ru1;1~u1. 111.1dn 111 

a:u1·oly11tuu f'ul1,n ,,,~ 11r11c•t "aut 111 1·:t11\1111L•. 
(1'1·t\vltlun '•·'' 11IHI •1.f1 rol11r) 

Mii Ill II< 1' l V 11' H::~ 

11"1 Iv II y 'I. I 

'l'u tH1rvuy I ho tuul m.tlnt1111iuu·11 wur~1-lll'I' cd \ 111• 
'u'.1rf•,1 J'urnlturu t'otc'tury .11111 thu WUAlfl ·11111! 
H-• \ 11 I .. 11.111• ·•• < 1111 Ir u ot l\tl1l t t: l\t•,.,,,,, ...,,, , 1 1., ,.,, t 11· 1 
r"l''',"'''~t.'lll.\Vu \11 11111 l•'l'A ut wul l u•111l;•I•'"' 11,1.1 
n.1\r1lftf1.1f\1'n f.11~\llllnn for lt f\lrn\lLU•r ·•fl•I 
lo\11111·y \11tluf·.try 'l''"'l\fy tur u11;t\nq 11111 I'"'" 
H.1lutu11,,n,·u 'l'r.·~\11ln1' f'uurr~u· 

1\1' I \ v I t y 4 •• • 

1'U Jirnpll rn f:.J'9H' l f l r~A t \ UUO nf U\lf1f1 l \ ut; oHltl 
.'1c:r·onuorlttn to t1u purr•h11nnrl tor t h11 J1Urf11J1.11 ''' 
f'<1n,hu•t tn1' 11u·1 1r11\nlnc1 t•uura:.uu. 

ll"l 1v1ty 4. l 

'l'c:.> 1•rnp1're trnlnlrHJ O"t" ~\hn1ttn ;u11l v\r.u.1l .1\1t1. 
nn " b1u1la for c:onduct~lnq thft m.."lnlon11r11·1t 
,.,,ur11nK, 

11"1Iv11 y 4. 'I 

'l'o c·c1nducl ·a tr.·1lnln11 c.tnurttnn un 'l'uul 
H.1\r11un,·uu:o 'l'•t1~h11t11uu11 uf <.tJ',H r.10111 h tlur.1l l1H1 
f•,,r·h f(,r I\ f'1'P. 1r.11 nunr; on I\ t lmu, 

l'I<' I I v II y 4 • '• 

,.,, pr11J1Aru r•rcJlcu'"t Prof I lon 11n o r11ft1r1101·11 '''1 
tl1u nntt\nq UJ.> ut lnul ri.1lnton1utc·11 11u\11 .. 

l\c:I Iv 11 y 4. r. 

l'o r·opru1tur•u 1u11l rtlntrlhutu wldoly, in t1111 
nch:unr1nry wourtr•ro1.:unn1r1<1 tnctu111try, thu ''r11itu t 
f'f'uf 1 lnr. 1.r1d 0'-1•l :\hnntr1 J.>rnpnrtul undur 1t1u 
r1ro1urt. 

1\1·1Iv11 y '>,I 
ft•1vlow 1ht"I uHJn•r Lun1•n 'l"lnnd t1y 1 i ••• 
Jnlnrn11t \c1ri•1l 1'\r'.",t11lr Gruur• tn fil11nt vru, H.1l.1w~ 
11ncl J•:\ Wou1twurk' f•1'V, Hh.1h11nn, :~w.1 '1 \ lo1tHI, 111 tr:•• 
1· •. 111uf1u turu uf furnlturu r·~nu1uuuu111., 1•1\11111 y 111.t 
ntru1.·tut~• h11' lcl\tlfl <·ompcHUtHIU n1,11h1 t1f t.u·1lr1o1t11·I 
t-;ur•"l yptuu. 
l\c: t 1 V l 1 V rh ;~ 

ltnv low lhn OHJ•ttr lunr1n '1" l nod tJy t:'l'UP.14:""' ••"'' 
t:Cllt'<:o l'1M:l11 In l\rlrll11 llluat•"• t:lhlupl" In "'" 
n..'UlUt"r.:turn <1f t lt1rot1n11rd 11nrt f.>nrt lc~lu tiu • .r1I 
ml\cln nt f:url\lypl 1111, 
llt•l Iv It y ... '.\ 
C"ompl ltt lnfCJrmnt lon on ovornttAU tuq1ur lunt"u \r1 
thn nlll\antlon of f!Uf~lllYJ•lUR ln tho f1r\r1.1ry .11111 
1;oc•nn1lc.ry wc''"' proc!Ofl"''"' lruluntry, 
Ill I Iv 11 y ''·" 
c·omfl\lo lnfurm.·•tlon frum l\frl<!lln orul uYurr; ... 11 
ro1a>1>r<"h lnnl ltut lon11, ln,,l11•llnr1 1111·11.111 "' 
:~t11nfl"rtlr. 1 un wucutr1rur•nruclru1 rnr1utro-.,untr~ on.t 
tlurnhlllty nnlt J.10rfC1rm1tnPO nt.,.nrll'lrclli 11r; 
•tl•fa I l f'illdn to ttlo UtH• uf ~U''" l YJ.>1 un, I' t nu .uul 
c·yruoun ln furnlturu nnct tulnury 1•ro1hh'l \11r1 .uul 
111 rurn urnl t•\l\ l1Ur1t1 11pp1 •1·11t •unu. 
11"1Iv11 I y '>. '• 
C'11m1tl In lntorr'!\olt ton from Alrlr•11n rt11ai.tr1·h 
lnnt.tt.utlunu "nll mlnlutraot1 or wurkt; on 1r1u "r.u 
uf Pl11u, C'ypr1uai, oml 1·:u1t1l'ff1lu1; In 11111 drt1.l•p1 

...... r.1t1rl1•.1l l11n ,,, roof t '""'''"~· 
1\1•1 lv l I y •,, h 

'l'o r·111tr1ultU'U I htt '"""'I olltd '"·'""" ''· lllldl'I 
11ut1•11tr. '•,I, •,,,• .111tl •,,I '"' wld11 "i I 1 II''' l• 11 
111 tint, 11hu.1ry, wu111t ru1.11.1rr•h \11: 1 ~ll.I \1.r.: 11.i 
r1tnl1·.trluro "' ~irk \11 tllu l•'l'I\, 

1111•11·1:1 



01'.Jf:CT IV~~ 

or,J.:•.:~t tvo 6.1 

T>.l --"'n.\bln the saw-mllllnq fornut lndur.' rlofi to 
~ot•uC-W:"\ noro AW.."\rO of: 
~~ :·u~ dl~nslon!\l n~eds uf thu 
t -.r:1 I l urft/t.11'\t>Or englneer lnCJ lnduftt r las ln 
r••~i""ct. of aolld tlmber. part lcle t10 .. ' '''· 
plywvod. f lbre-t><>"rd. 
") Thn ll"porlAnc• of Appropr lAln An<I rel IM>ln 
'l'"'Llly grAdlnq. 

_ , ... __) !h'-'_ crltlcAl lmportancft of 4doqu.·•tuly 
klln<~l c.:--.... nad) tlll\bftr ln r11rnlt11ro 
i....-,,)n~truct.lon .. 
<I) An opport.unlly t.o oblAlll A hl•1hor prlr•l for 
!".or~.., of l ts out put .. 

-~~~; .. ~t lve 6. 2 

.s) To roa1ca t.ha aecondAry wood pro•luctt> 
lrlu5lry .. ,,..re of th• naturAl And physlcAl 
.,..,,,strAlnt• of th• t>Aalc l'\AtorlAl thlll tho 
~lllors hAV• to process. 
b) To f.v.>lllArl•• l.hOI'\ wlth lhft A<lVllRtAqnn 
/'1\s.'\JvantACJft• of using "'-"n-r.>.,•lo b<>AhL 
.... ) To r, ... -Or.'lphaslse the bunofltr. llurlv.lblo fro:~• 
t~l•" u5e of properly se•sc..ntnl (kllnnd) tlr.\hur. 

CllllPTP.ll TI I ltf:{'C'IHMP.IH>P.fl ~·u1.1~1w ·UP 

O\ITPUT!l 

Output f1. l 

l!> lnfll..,ntlAl fore11t products nv1nM1orc will 
t't't\.tor l\pprn,"?l,ltfll tha nnodr. or tho r.tu!on11,,ry wou•I 
fir"'\1uctn ln"l-ar.\.rlufl (hru.1 ln u.-.tlafylruJ t;uf·h no•uln 
bO .\bl A to obt.\ In A prom I \Im pr le" for thn 
11\ollOrllll), 

output r .. :i 

l!'> ~'OC-'onch1ry woo,\ producta tMnAgttrR wll l bn bt•t tnr 
i\blo to <toRlQn pro<lucta to utlll••' morn 
nfflclo•ntly tho hnltor <tllilllly 11n1l morn null.,l•ln 
output. Of tho SilaW-r.'ll ll4.lrP. 1'1\oy wl.l l thnnmnlvnn 
nuttor <\pproclAto thn t>onofltn to tllonu..-dvur. 1u11I 
tha flnAl C01'fl\UT\UrS Arlf.-llHJ from tho UfUt nf 
proporly kllne~ tlmbor. 

OUlf•Ul. 6, 3 

Gonorlll nn on-qolnq dll\lO<JUO bc.twnnn tllonn 
pro,h•corn (tho ~-ltiw-~l l le;.·a) nnd ttu1l r c.~on1Hvt1orn 
(Ill(• •h•wn-strn.~n WC><>d pro1h1ctl'I 1n<lur.lrlnr.). 

HlllN l\CTIVITH!!\ 

l\ct lvlty h. l 

!lurvny tho aaw-mllllnq lncluntrlnn In ltH• 1"1'11 
('ount r·tna to1 
nttln,:t p1-.rRonnnl Ahlo to b•' Art l,•ut.du "'" t 1 ... 
pror.CJPR of aol•ct lon and convftrt• \un ur '"'L 11 
nof t.wuo•l (<1nl1 n• Appruprl4ho) ''""'""""' ''"'" ''"" 
prapArod to llnlnn 10 tlltt nt>ntln ol ll1u 1h1w11 
at roArn I nctuntr Ion. 

/lctlvlty r.,;i 

!\nlnct. r rom prnv lounl y nurvftytu1 ne•Pontl., r y wo'"' 
prcJ~tut•tn lnthu1lry flultllbln M1ann11urn .1t•lu '" 
1>rtlculAlo• tt1olr m.'ltnr•Al numh1 (111 q1 .. t111y 
tarns) 1tnd propllrfld to lh1tnn tu IUHI <·un"lllur 
I hn fU"<>I> Lm~R or thn f ornntftra. 

Actlvlt.y Ci,3 

f',o}n!'t tlUltAhlo wooct-ftclenco tn\lruul purrouru10L 
Atdn t.o prannnl tft<'hnlc"l lnforn1.-1t Inn 
cmc:iprnlmn•I I nq l y. 

/If.'! llllly 6,4 

Coruh.tC"t .. 1 prc1totyf10 numln.tr of "' 5•.1rl \1·\11o1nt1. 
ln onn uf tho 1~'1'1\ C'DUntrlttK. 

1111·\IT!\ 

l..J 



KLEKO CPVT) LTD 
HARARE 

- 13 -

ANNEX I 

Mr Dennis Martin - Managing Director 

A privately owned company manufacturing a wide range of 
domestic furniture and joinery mainly in pine. Also timber 
merchants. 

Products -

Markets -

Production Process -

Material -

Timber Conversion 
Factor: 

Moisture Content -

Machinery -

No of employees -

Product costing -

Problems -

Industrial cable drums, 'Gang-nail' 
trussed rafters, pallets, battery boxes, 
doors, kitchen units, tables, etc. 

principally domestic through retailers, 
some exports of laminated shelving to 
s Afr::.ca. 

batch production of machined 
components, use of jigs. Some made-to
order furniture. 

Principally plantation pine ( 400 m" per 
month) 

max 7\% waste. 

target 10-12% - kilned timber in short 
supply. 

a good selection of basic woodworking 
machinery including RF (Radio
Frequency) press. 

180. Approx 15% skilled, 45% semi
skilled and 40% general labourers. 

not available. 

Shortage of capable senior supervisors. 
Foreign exchange for spares/process 
materials, etc. 



J W WILSON GROUP 
HARARE 

- 14 -

ANNEX I 

Mr James Wilson - Managing Director 

This privately owned family managed furniture company is one 
of the largest in the country. It has two main factories at 
Harare and Norton. It manufactures a wide range of domestic and 
office furniture in both hard and soft woods and man-made panel 
products. It has its own forest concession (hardwood), sawmills 
and kilns. 

Products -

Markets -

Production Process -

Material -

Timber Conversion 
Factor: 

MQisture Content -

Machinery -

No of employees -

Product costing -

Problems -

Comprehensive range of dining and 
bedroom furniture. Considerable use of 
carved panels. Range of off ice 
furniture - desks and storage. 

principally Zimbabwe, but some exports 
to the USA (plans to expand this) and 
to UK. 

Machine orientated large batch 
production of standard interchangeable 
components. 

Mainly hardwoods (Muninga, African 
Mahogany, Mugula) • Some pine, particle 
board (Zimbabwe), Hardwood veneers. 

Not available. 

10-12% 

a very wide range of basic machinery 
plus many more sophisticated pieces of 
equipment eg carving machines, copying 
lathes, carcase clamps, automatic 
kilns, etc. 

Group: 400. Foremen, crew leaders, 
skilled machinists and carpenters, hand 
carvers~ labourers. Bonus scheme based 
on turnover targets. 

not available. 

Shortage of 'clear' pine kilned. 
Need more technical expertise. 
Worker training. 
Management training. 



Note: 

• 

- 15 -

This company is sufficien~ly we11 
developed in manufacturing techniques 
and commercial expertise that it is 
actually aware of the limitations to 
its expansion. Given the opportunities 
to send candidates to 
management/technical training courses, 
senior management believes that 
efficiency benefits would rapidly 
follow • 



-------------------------------------~~~~~~~~~~ 
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HARLEOUIN FURNITURE MFRS CPVT) LTD 
HARAR..I; 

Mr Stdnley Harris - Managing Director 

ANNEX I 

A private company manufacturing a full range of domestic 
furniture using principally pine, but also some hardwoods (both 
indigenous and European). 

Products -

Markets -

~~tion Process -

Material -

Timber Conversion 
Factor: 

Moisture Content -

Machinery -

No of employees -

Pro<iuct costing -

Problems -

Dining room and bedroom furniture, 
upholstery. 

Mainly Zimbabwe, but some ,. ports to 
s Africa. 

Machine batch production of standard 
products of interchangeable components. 
Use of jigs. Manufacture to order and 
for stock. 

Pine, some Eucalyptus, Muqwa (Muninga), 
polyurethane foam, hide, oak and 
mahogany. 

Not available. 

10-12% 

a good range of basic woodworking 
machinery. 

180 (Skilled, semi-skilled, labourers). 

not available. 

Shortage of foreign exchange for spares 
and process materials. 
Tool-room equipment. 

.• 



• 

• 
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ANNEX I 
ADAM BEDE FIELD FUR1HTURE (PVT) LTD 
~E 

Mr Martin Davidson - Managing Director 

A privately owned company (part of the Field Consolidated 
Group) manufacturing a range of cabinet and upholstery furniture 
in a variety of timbers. 

Products -

Markets -

Production Process -

Material -

Timber Conversion 
Factor: 

Moisture Con~ -

Machinery -

No of employees -

Product costing -

Problems -

Dining and bedroom and occasional 
cabinet furniture. Upholstery. 

Mainly Zimbabwe. 
currency reasons. 

PTA difficult for 

Machine batch production of standard 
products of interchangeable components. 
Use of jigs and moulds. 

Muqwa (Muni·1ga), Eucalyptus (Saligna), 
Mahogany, Pine. 

Not available. 

10-1.2% 

a good range of basic woodworking 
machinery becoming obsolete. Own 
kilns. 

110 plus casuals. 

not available. 

Shortage of foreign exchange for 
spare/process materials/new machinery. 
Shortage of skilled tradesmen. 
Need for technical expertise. 

This com~any would see itself 
benefiting well from 
management/technical training courses. 
It would also welcome expertise for on
the-job training • 
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ANNEX I 
BALDON FURNITURE fn"T) LTD 
HARARE 

Mr Ben Balneaves Jnr - Director 

A privately owned company manufacturing principally for the 
office market with some hotel contract business. Some children's 
furniture. 

Products -

Mark~ts -

Production Process -

Material -

'tiJgpe,...r __ _,,c~o,,_.n..!.,;v~e .... r"-ls .... i...:' o!l<.nu 
Factor: 

Moisture Content -

Machinery -

No of employees -

Product costing -

Problems -

Cabinet and upholstered goods for the 
office market. A design service 
available to clients. 

Mainly Zimbabwe, but some 15% of 
turnover is exported to S Africa, 
Botswana, Zambia and Malawi. 

Machine batch production of standard 
products of interchangeable components. 
Use of machinery jigs. Use of technical 
drawings showing details of 
construction. 

Indigenous hardwoods, imported 
hardwoods, plantation pine. 

Not available. 

12% 

a good range of updated basic machinery 
plus some sophisticated equipment. 

not available. 

not available. 

Shortage of good supervisors (to follow 
on). 
Inter PTA trade hampered by poor roads. 

• 



• 

' 
• 

FORESTRY COMMISSION 
~ARE 

- 19 -

ANNEX I 

Mr Bill Johnson - Manager Forest Products 

A state owned business converting plantation timber to 
boards and manufacturing joinery and industrial timber products. 

Products -

Markets -

Production Process -

Material -

Timber Conversion 
Factor: 

Moisture Content -

Machinery -

No of employees -

Product cos~i..ng -

Problems -

Glulaminated timber beams, finger
jointed constructional timber, fruit 
boxes, tobacco cases, mouldings, doors. 

Zimbabwe 

Basic saw milling and basic wood 
machining/fabrication of a limited 
range of standard products in batches 
to order. 

Plantation pine. 

Not available. 

Not available. 

Basic secondary wood conversion 
machines, finger jointing and gluing 
machines, drying tunnels, kilns. 

400 (of whom 138 are production 
workers) 

not available. 

Kilning capacity. 
Space for expansion (target 30-35% over 
2/3 years). 
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ANNEX II 
LIST OF PEOPLE MET AND INSTITUTIONS VISITED 

MR GARURA -

MR MAUWA -

MR K K KUJINGA -

MR MATELLI -

MR P VELHO -

MR J WILSON -

MR A WILSON -

MR R C POPE -

MR D MARTIN -

MR S HARRIS -

MR M DAVIDSON -

MR B BALNEAVES JNR -

MR B JOHNSON -

Ministry of Environment and Tourism 

Deputy Secretary Ministry of Industry 
anci Commerce 

Deputy General Manager, Forestry 
Commission 

Director Forest Industry Training 
Centre (FITC) 

Managing Director, Mashonaland 
Furniture, Harare 

Managing Director, Wilgro Ltd, Harare 

Production Director, Wilgro Ltd, Norton 

General Manager, Home Furnishers Ltd, 
Bulawayo 

Managing Director, Kleko (PVT) Ltd 

Managing Director, Harlequin Furniture 
Ltd, Harare 

Managing Director, Adam Bede Field Furniture 
Ltd, Harare 

Director, Baldon Furniture Ltd, Harare 

Manager, Forest Products, Forestry 
Commission, Mutare 

, 

• 




